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^ L0Q.4L NGWS- \
The November térm of Court of

General Se es io us will co LI ve ne on

Monday. Novemaber the 8tn. Judge
Memminger will preside.

After the regular service at
.Horn's Cr^ek church on Sunday
e.ftor loon next Dr. C. E, Burts
will administer the ordinance of
baptism.

Mr. R. r. Scurry has rented the
home -of Mr. J. W. Thnmpsoi. He
.and his sister Miss Ella Scurry,

.j.will occupy it later.in the fall.

The -first touch of autamu
Tttarfher was felt on Sunday morn¬

ing. The elbow sleeves, dropstitch-
iug aud neek-a-boo waists will
¿oón pass from sight.

JSdgefiold county will contribute
tb» three following petit jurors for
the Federal District Court which
.convenes in Greenville in October:
jMessrs. J. K. Allen, W. A. Byrd,

I {Sr.,.and D.yJ. Morgan.
Jf you want the highest market

prico for your- cotton, bring it

aloug to Edgefield. This market
has fivö active buyerB who will
give you eyery fraction of a cent
that út is possible ,for them to

give.
We are headquarters for buggies.

Such as the Hackney, Tyson'&
.Jones, Rock Hill, Columbus and
«Chase City buggies have stood the
>teet of years, and always give
»satisfaction: j

Ramsey & Jones.

At 6:30 o'clock Wednesday Mr.
J. Ruben st ie n will close his stores
and will remained closed for two
days, in order to celebrate the
Jewish New- Year. With the set¬
ting of this afternoon's sun the
.Jewish year|5667 will be welcomed
thy all devout Jewe the world over.

Misa Clara Locke Boyd, the eld¬
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Boyd, advertises in .this issue
for private pupils in music. Miss,
Boyd is a very talented musician.

* She bas had considerable experi¬
ence as teacher, having taught for
three years at Winston, N. C.

Close prices on Bagging * a d
Ties.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

Prof. T. E. Dorn, an alumnus
. of the S. C. C. Li was in Edge,
field on Saturday on busiuess.
Prof. Dorn has been teaching the
high school at Zoar, Saluda coun¬

ty, for the past five years, and has
been engaged to teach for another
year. His work as principal of
this school has been exceedingly
satisfactory.

5*§

^Jaupgé stock /oHSSflF celèbrated
^Óld; Htckory^fWiagOTB-justrre;
eelved. All SIZPB at very reason¬
able piic^j. Ramsey & Jones.

í;'".The missionary society of Berea
church will give an entertainment
at the residence of Mrs. L. Har-i

. ling Friday evening the 14th from
6 o'clock until eleven. The lad ios
«Viii furnish supper and each young]
man will be sent a small sad
wherein they will put as many
cents as they are years ola. Sup¬
per free to them." All are cordially
invited to attend.
Io ¿pother column a cali is is-

etted for a mass meeting in the
court bouse-on Mouday afternoon
at à o'clock, the purpose being to
orgauize an association to look
after the keeping of the village
cemetery. Ladies as well as men
are urged to be present. This is a

matter that bas long been neg¬
lected by our people, so we trust
that they will now come together
and take UD this important work
in real earnest.

For delightful, refreshing drinks
of all kinds come to the Lurayj
fountain.

G. L. Penn & Son.

It is with regret that we chroni-j
cle the fact that Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Thompson purpose leaving|
Edgefield about November the 1st
to reside at Southport, M. C., the
old home of the former. Mr.
Thompson bas large real estate |
and ¡umber interests there which
be wishes to give his personal at¬
tention in. developing. Let us

hope that in a few short years
after be shall have converted his
millions of timber into millions of
gold that he will return to Edge,
field to clip bis coupons and en«

joy his wealth.

Spectacles made up to suit your)
particular need at lowest possible
price. Geo. F. Mim?,

Edgefield, g. C.

PRESCRIPTIONS our special,
ty. We solicit your^Presoripl ions,
dav or night.
WE GUARANTEE pure drugs,]

accurate compounding, and rea*

sonable prices.
W. E. LYNCH & CO.

My 5 and 10 cents counters are

filled with many useful articles.
Especial valu is in Enameled
Ware.

R. T. Scdrry.

Our' stock of Furniture is
always complete. Bed-room Suits
from $20. up. We buy in car lots
and. can make very low prices.

Ramsey Jones.

^he laxative effect pf jctyamber-1
Jain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
is so agreeable and so natural you
ean hardly realize that it is pro-]
duced by a medicine. These tab¬
lets also cure indigestion. For sale
by G. X. Penn & Son.

mm
^f^; ."'^n-nriii ? -

Tbe fine French Coach S
will arrive in a few dayí
coming han been somewhat
ed. Califat the stable of 1
B. L. Jones & Sen and ask
him.

Greenville is either uo-i

or out-of-date, we hardly
which. The authorities
Mountain Ci'ty recently fie
men, for riding "man fas
Then in fairness to the fair v.

they should fine the men for
"woman fashiou."
No, my child, a bucket £

not a place where bucket
made. It is a place where fo
are sometimes made, but
often where misfortunes are

They are generally finished
in the poor house or peuitei
-"Ex.

! The next session of the
field graded school will be,
Monday, the 24th inst. Pub
ercises will be held at the or.
and Col. F. N. K. Bailey urg
parents to come with their
dren to the opening exercise
desires to talk to them perso
The S. U. C. tl will opeu wu

propriate public exercises
Thursday, the 27th inst. Ï
body i s invited to be presen
One of the prettiest stre

Edgefield is the one leading
Dr. Pattison's residence t
mill. The beautiful young
along the sidewalk the syn
rical and well-kept hedges of
Kate Butler, Mrs, Ella Tom]
and Ou the D. A. Tompkins
the very pretty lawn aud for
Mrs. Beauregard Timmons,
the beautiful flowers, everg
and hedges of Mrs. Mary N
should be en inspiration to all
pass that way to beautify ant

prove their yards and pren
Whatever makes the home au
surroundings more at trac
more invitiog, -increases the
pi ness of that borne.

Large assortment of beau
Glassware and China of all k
af. very reasonable pricos. I ii
the ladies to call.

R. T. Scurr

"Jim Key", the celebrated tr
ed horse has a strong^rivál in
eastern suburbs. Our friend Tr
McManus has a very intellij
'horse (bat he is trainin«:. 1
animal, which possesses n

than proverbial "horse sense",
learued its A. B, C's aud is \
nearly to "baker", as the sd
boy would say. Trapp's hi
raises his foot to shake ba
with yon, walks a log,~mou
and stands upon two shin
blocks, nods or shakes his h<
in giving an affirmative or ne
tive answer to a question. 1
horse is not only unusually
telligent but itt; master is also
pecially gifted in training anima
Try our "Coronation" a

''Snowflake" Flour. None better
P. P. Blaloek, Jr,

Afr. Bettie Canttlou returned
fiatnrday knight -From. \Lexingtt
Kji,; where he his spent'- th]
weeks with Mr. B. B. Wilson, w
is so well and favorably known
our town and throughout ti
county. Mr. Cantelou brought
car of very fine throughbred Ke
tucky horses and mares with hil
He, in a company with Mr. Wi
son, drove over the farms for mai
miles around Lexington and pu
chased some of the choicest horp
to be had. One very strong poii
about them is that they are a

well bred. The lot includes coe
saddlers, family horses, roadste
and combination horses, some <

which can make a mile in lei
time then the Gap tiain usual!
makes it.
Fresh shipment of Pick'es an

Olives just received.
P.P. Blaloek, Jr.

We solicit your pre6criptio
busiueBs. Utmost Gare is exercise
in compounding prescriptions an
only pure, fresh drugs are used
Our prices are very reasonable.

G. L. Penn & Son.
When you waut a good smok

come to us. Our cigars are th
heston the market, ~

Timmons Bros.

Leggett's celebrated Teas, anc
Roasted Coffee from 10 to 80 centi
per pound.

TIMMONS BROS,
Now is the time to give the tur
nip patch attention. The way tc
succsed iu growing them is to pre.
pare well, fertilize well and thee
plant Buist's seed. We have all
varieties, Buist's Improved Ruta
Baga, Yellow, Aberdeen, Golden
Ball, Yellow Globe, White Globe
and Seven Top, ijend in your
orders.

G. L. Fenn & Son.

Large supply of the celebrated
Roger & Gallet Powder, Soap, Toi¬
let Water and Extracts.

Timmons Bros.

Where GO-FLY goes flies will
not go. IJse it on your horses and
cattle. Sold by

P. P. Blalook, Jr.

Fresh panned goods of all kbds
at very reasonable prices. Your
orders solicited.

P. P.Blaloqk Jr.
If you want good insurance

cheap-at aotual oost-let me
write you a policy in the Southern
Mutual Lite Insurance Associa,
tion.

J. H. May.
Sachet powder-all odors-in

bulk, Colgate's Talcum P>wder,-
Roge- & Gal let's Toilet Powder at

Timmons gyqa.
Full supply qf Harris a,nç|

Glenn Springs water alvyays on

hand.
Timmons Bros.

Delightful Barbecue Hash and
Lye Hominy only IQ cents a can.

R. T. Scurry.

Firat^Sefe'* Petit Jury-
J Buchanan,. J P Ouzta M »

Lott, R Buchanan. Strom» I
R White. Oliver Sollöy» J -

Holmes, J L Derrick; B A Jordon,
W H NÍXDD, W A Strom. W *

Gibsou, h J Claxton, S » TrK"

man, T B Quarles, H T Medlock
W L Franklin, J L Oxner, * ~

Shaffer, J A Mays, T R Carth^
Ben Thomas, C T Mathis, W D

Dorn, .Tno. B Hill, B £ Lanham,
E M Walker, A M Timmer'raau,
J H White, Ned Penn, M. A. Wat¬
son, Jr , J G. Mckie, T. C Covar,
Butler Bryant, J E Hart.

The Second Primary.
The County Democratic Execu¬

tive Committee met on Thursday
and tabulated the voies of the sec¬

ond primary election. The vete
was much larger by several hun¬
dred than many supposed it would
be. 1423 ballots were cast. Th-- fol¬
lowing are the official figures:

For Governor:
Ansel 744
Manning 670

For Attorney General:
Lyon 812
Ragsdale 611

Railroad Commissioner:
Sullivan 671
Wharton 741

For Supervisor:
Self 789
Blocker
#

617
For County Commissioner {

Turner 870
Griffis 545
The total number of votes ro-

ceived by the candidates for state
office were as follows:

.For Governor:
Ansel 46,444
Manning 07,0451

For Attorney General :

Lyon . 48,886
Ragsdale 34.525
For Railroad Commissioner?

Sullivan 47,564
Wharton 36,672

In declaring the result of the
first primary the committee made
au error in tabulating the vote for
magistrate in the 8th district. In¬
stead of Messrs. Wbitflarling and
A. C. Ou?ts being jp thc aeeond
race, it should have been between
Messrs, A, C. Ou^ts and B. L.
Stevens. Owing to tty errpr, the
committee did not count ¿be vote
of the second primary iq the 8th
district but ordered Messrs, Ougts
aud Stevens to run again, thß
election *o be held on September
tbe 2ßth. Io view of all the cir¬
cumstances, tbis was the wise &n4
proper course for tho committee
to pursue. Ve voters iu the 8th
judicial disirrpt of JSdgeßsJdßqun«:
ty, prepare your ballots for the
öleetlou fco be held pu the 25th
inst. No printed tickets will be
provided, so the voters will write
their ballots.

Card of Thanes.
Editor Edgefield Advertiser: I

desire through the medium of your
paper to empress to the people of]
your County my aiuoere thanks
iud appreciation' for the excellent
vote which they gave me in the
firBt primary ejectiou and which
resulted in iny reselection to Con¬
gress.

:

I can but feebly express my ap¬
preciation for this manifestation
jf their confidence iu me and my
chief aim aud desire shall be to
merit a continuation of th's cou?

îdeuce. .

None but a heart utterly void of
gratitude could fail to appreciate
:be honor thus conferred upon me
md I renew my pledge of two
(rears ago to give to the people of
;he Second Congressional District
"be best efforts of my life,

Very sincerely yours,
* J, 0. Patterson,

Barnwell, S. C. Sept. 15, 1906.

MUSIC.
Miss Clara Locke Boyd will

;ake a limited numbpr of pupils
u r instruction io the latest im¬
proved methods in Instsu mental
)r Vocal music. Advanced pupilB
solicited. Advancement and satis-
?actiop'guarapteed to all patrons,
Rates, Instrumental $2 50, Vocal
j>3.00 per mouth.

Have you a diploma or a picture
that you wish framed? We have
just received a beautiful assort,
mei., of mouldings.

Timmons Bros.

Take up the old, dingy oarpets
iud put fresh, attractive matting
on your floors. We have beautiful
patterns very reasonable iu price.

Ramsey & Jones.

NOTICE,
f o one and all I am iu the Mar¬

got to buy Cotton Seed. I solletit
your patronage,

E, S. Johnson,
At New Depot.

For reliable, high-grade harness
of all kinds-buggy or wagoo,
double or single-ooome to us. We
buy direct from thc best makers
LO the country,

Ramsey & Jones.

FOR SALE ; Two good seooud
hand McCormiok Mowers» and a
thousand new ones, Also several
$1,000 Mutual Benefit Life Polir
cies on 5 year convertible plan at
$1\25 for ages 14 up to 21, with a

slight ftdvaoce for older ages, The
poorent young mau eau now insure
his life.

TC, J, Norris.
The best quality of Violet and

Florida Water on the market in
bulk at

TIMMONS Bnos.

Our comic postal cards pre tyi
leusaMon pf th.e hour. Come in^
¿Dd upake your selections.

Çr. L. Penn $ Son.

When you want paint tb*
spreads well and wears well, 1(
us supply you with Harrison's
Heath & Milligan's paints, nonj
better*

Timmons Bros.

Our Vrnage'Cemetry- ißiuva!
Our village ^e^intereBt-.

.d % thiswot where the remains
Tour loved ones rest are called
£ meet on uext Monday afternoon

atTo' look at the court house-

Ladies as well as gentlemen
Tequested to be p eBeDt. P are

posed that a ae80ciafiou
be orgauiSed at th'» time.

Call to Executive Committee.
.g ^itor Advertiser: Please au-

J- "» that there will be a meet-

fifa nf th'*6 Couut>" Democratic Ex-

H. on Satur,September 22nd
a't eleven oVlock- Business of.

grear, importance Will come before
The committee, a-jd every member
is earnest ly r-pqu^wd lo be present.

Tfeoe. H. Ra in sford,
Cbairmrn.

A Very Sad Death.
A noble and true young wife

has been taken from the side of
her devoted husband. On Thurs¬
day night Mrs. Lizzie Christie, the
bdloved wife of Mr. R. W. Chris¬
tie, died very suddenly at her
home in tpe Cleora section. Before
her marriage ßbe was Mißß Lizzie
Thomas who was gentle apd kind
aud widely beloved by a large cir¬
cle of friends and acquaintances.
May the Great Physician heal the
bruised ano* brokpu b.e&rf; pf the
faithful aud devoted husband.
Rev. P. P. Blaloek, the pastor

of the deceased who baptised her
several years ago, conflicted the
funeral wbipb was held at Berea
church on Friday.

Union Meeting.
The 2nd division of the Edge-

ñeld Association will be held at
Rehoboth September 20-30, J906-

1st Query^Love and its eviden
ces. J. D. Hughey, C. E. Quarlus.
2nd Query-Humility aud its

evidences. Çbarlie Jouep, W. H.
Nixqn.

3rd Query-Aie we friends to
the cause of Christ? If so what are
the eyldeppes9 J. M. Boosey, W.
J. Talbert.

4th Query^What* did Christ
mean by telling Peter to feed his
sheep, ápd «Jip js jt onppmbent
upon at the present dfly? J- P.
Mealing, J. T. Litt 1» john.

5th finery-(L)rpt|auagft. .

Sunday prograip tR bp arranged
by pastor and members of Reno
both oh u! gb j

jfï. A. Adams, Clerk.

If a Cow gave
Butter

mankind woulei have to
invent milk. Milk ls Na¬
ture's emulsion-butter
put in shape for cJiges-
;ion. Cod liver Oil Is exT
:remely ncorrishing, but
rt hâs to be emulsified
or-fore we ean digest it»

Scott's Emulsion
-entines the best OÜ
/nh the valuable hypo
h ophites so that it is
ac y io digest and does
ur ni ore good than the
Al alone could. That
makes Scott's .Emulsion
ha most strengthening,
îourishing food « medi
cine in the world,

Send for free sample.
SCOTT Si BOWNE, Chemists

4-09-41 5 Pearl Street New York
50c and $ 1 .QO. AH drusrsrlsts.

Cured by Chamberlain's Colic,
Choleiai-.nd Diarrhoea Remedy.
.'When my boy was ttvo years

old he had a very revere attack
of bowel complaint, but by the
use of Chamberlain's Colic Cbjle-
ra and Diarrhoea Remedy we

brought bim out all right", sa} s

says Maggie Hickox, of Midland,
Mich, This remedy can be depend»
ed upon in the most severe cases.
Even cholera infantum is cured
by it, Follow the plain printed
directions and a cure is certain.
For sale by G. L. Penn & Son.

To Cure-a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BIÎOMO QUIN¬
INE Tablets. All druggist refund
the money if it fails to pure,

E, W, Glove's signature is on each
box. 25o.

When you want the beBt smoke
in town try a "Franklin" or "Cin¬
co" cigar.

P. P, BJ&lock, Jr.

Ourjrou Beds have been ad¬
mired by all who have seen them-
prices very reasonable.

RAMSEY à JONES.

Hointjs's Pickles, Olives Mus¬
tard and Salad Dressing always
on hand,

Timmons Bros.

Nuoual!y*s fina ohooolates and
bou bons fresh by express,

G. li. Penn & San.

Lafge assortment of Summer
Lap Robes at

Ramsey & Jones.

See our beautifully decorated
Toilet Sets before you buy.

Lit/' ':L,.iue8day afternoon.. Bro.
p" .^eiohn oonduoted th9 funeral
jeVvice. Mr. Mo-Daniel was only22 years pf^ge^ust in the bloom
of yahug. manhood, with a brightfuture before him. How true it is
that when we are in the midst ol
life we are in death. Mr. McDan¬
iel was a successiul businese mau
and was very popular as was evi¬
denced by the great congregationthat attended his funeral. Hr
eaves a father, step-mother, sister,four brothers, a loving wife and
sweet lítele babe, and a host of
friends to mourn hie ioss. We ex¬
tend our sympathy to the bereaved
ones.

The death of Sheriff Ouzts casi
a gloom over our entire communi¬
ty. The Sheriff attended the as¬
sociation here and looked to be in
bis usual health, and was verycheerful, but he now has gone. We
will all miss him. May God givesustaining grace to the bereaved
ones.

Mrs. R. W. Christie died last
Thursday and was buried at Berea
on Friday. Mrs. Christie was a
young woman of many beautiful
Christian graces. She was loved byl\l who knew her and has now eu.*
lered into that re^t that was
promised the people of God. We
pray God's comforting graoe to be
riven the bereaved onea,
Mrs. James Dodie and ohildreu

¡vho have been visiting in Georgia:eiurned home yesterday,
Miss Sylyja Quarlea, of Au¬

gusta, ig visaing friends in our
own,
Mr. Walter Holmes is preparing

br housekeeping another year
We will tell you more about the
.rrange'ments soon
The cottou will soon he opeu.

There is uo top prop this year.
Vhat will the poor pditors, doc-
ors and pieachere do?j
The hay crop is fine, the barns

re now be jug filled to overflowing.
Good old '-tater and possum"

ime has about come which is the
tappiestseason of tho year.
Mrs. J. H: hussey has beeu on

he sick list for several days.
Mrs. R. M. Bodie has been and

i oui te ill We hop6 % her
peedy recovery.
Mr. O.J. Holmes has built a
ew barn,
We oan now talk from our town

o Nt w York and Boston or any
rhere in the U;.ited States, where
here is a telepoo,i&. Nothing like
iving in a live lown.

ROSE COTTAGE.

.etter to C. W. Watson
Edgefleld, S. C>

Dear £ira : If you could get the ex-
lusivd sale of a sweeter sugar for Ave
liles round-% lb as sweet as a pound
f usual sugar, and cost no moje-
ou'diump kt it, wouldd't you?
Jhere ¡wouldn't be 100 lb of any
ther sugar sold in a year in your
awn; you'd gobble, the trade; and it
rouldn'thurt your whole business.
Devoe is like that among paints; it

; twice as sweet as 'some; it is sweeter
lian any; tíot one exception ; one gal-
>nistwo or one-and-a-half or one-
nd-tbree-quarters.
Better than that; paint haa to be
alnted; that costa 2 to4 dollars a gal-
>n. A gallon saved ia 2 to4 dollars
aved in labor, besides the paint,
Even that isn't all, A gallon Devoe
ut-on wears as Icnsr as two gallons
ut-on at a coat ot 2 to 4 dollars a gal-
jn and two more put-on at 9 to i dol¬
ara a gallon. Count all that. The
aint chat wears double oosts less by
gallonsof painting; that's about 35
ollars a gallon for those superfluous
allons.
That's as good as a double-sweet

ugar¡ isn't il?
Yours truly

F W DEVOE & CO
New Fork

¡dgefleld Mercantile Company.
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Just received a carefully se¬

ated stock of new Records,
?ome and hear them.
New Post Cards and Mag-

zihes.
500KS and STATIONERY

5« M. Manget,
TRENTON, S. C.

Have you tried our "White
tar" Coífee, There is Dothing
etter. Try it once and you will
se no other,

G, L. Penu à Son.

INSURANCE
When plaoing your Insur¬
ance give me a oall. I rep¬
resent a very strong line of

Inaqranoe Companies, our
Agent for the largest

ÏVIÎ^E: - . -

Insurance Co. I will ap
precíate a share of yourbusi-
neas. 1 can be found a,t mv
office-Office No ^xt^vW #anfc °f\Edgefield.

Janies T. IVÏIMCfe»

I Notice ta 8lto,clq Ri*jsiOJK»\
il desire to, injfoxm, the pub-î tha^ I hav« purchased a
le jack, fourteen hands high

[. d very heavy bttUt, I wifl
nd Wm at. my home,

J.. G, LOWREY.
Velma, S. C,
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^r; kidney Trouble
"^^^ - ^on't Know lt.

How To Fiad Ont.
Fill a bottle or common glass with yourwater and let it stand twenty-four hours; a

sediment or set¬
tling indicates an
unhealthy condi¬
tion of the kid¬
neys; if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid¬
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain in
the back is alsoconvincing proof that the kidneys and blad¬der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge sooften expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills everywish m curing rheumatism, pain in theback, kidneys,, liver, bladder and every partof the urinary passage. It corrects inabilityto hold water and scalding pain in passingit, or bad effects following use of liquorwine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasantTuZTL * beinßU comPell'd to go oftenduring he day and to get up many timesduring the night. The mild and the extra¬ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is sooneahzed. It stands the highest for its won¬derful cures of the most distressing case?,f you need a medicineyoushould have theJest. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sizes.You may have a sample bottle of thiawonderful discovery fC«'ft7v"ind a book that tells

nore about it, both sent
ibsolutely free by mail.
Address Dr. Killer it Ho^^SS,o., Binghamton, N. Y, When writing man¬ion reading this ^ejoy§oifcr in this paper..
ßofi't make any mistake^ but

fcmember the names Swamp-fcoat, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,ind the address, Binghamton, N.
,*.» an e"ery bottle»

Treasurer's Notice.
The Treasurer's Office.will be open
)r the collection of taxes levied for
JOS from the 15th day of Ootober to
V Iñtb day of March, 1907, inolusive.
Froi.. the 1st to the 31st day of Jan-
py, 1907, a penalty of one per cent,
ill be added to al) taxes paid in Jan-
»rY.
From the 1st to the 28th day of Feb-
iary, 1907 a penalty of two per oent
ill be added to all taxes paid in Feb-
lary. 1

From the 1st to Wh day of March,
Û7, a penalty of seven per cent will
added to all unpaid taxes,

;yy for Á'tate o mills
.' u County a «'

« " School 3 "

v V Special bounty % "

*> 4< Pickens Ts'p Bonds 3 "

h u Wise Ts'p Bonds \% "

" Shaw Ts'p Bonds 1¿¿ «

" " Johnston school 3 <{

»« «. Edgefleld £. 2). 2 u

« ^ Town of Edgefleld
school bonds 1 ,l

*' »' Town of Edgefleld R. K. % "

v '«White Town £.D 3" "

« u Town of Edgetield Cor¬
porate purposes 4 '*

One dollar poll tax on all citizens
tween the ages of 21 and 00 years
cept by those exempt by law. 50ots
r capita on all dogs.

J, T, PATTISON,
County Traasurer,

Rescue of a Msrchaut.
A prominent merchant of Shon-

>, N. Y., J. A. Johuson, says:
Several years ago I contracted a

.ugh which grew worse and
orse, until I was hardly able to
ove around. I coughed constant-
and nothing relieved my terri-
e suffering until. I tried Dr.
ing'e New Discovery. Before I
id taken half a bottle my cough
as muph better, and in a short
me I was entirely cured, I surely
ilieve it saved my life. It will
ways be my family remedy for
dds. Fully guaranteed ; 50c and
1,00 at G. L. Penn & Son VT. 'E.
ynch & Co,

[as Stood the Test 25 Years
he old, original GROVE'S Tasteless-
bill Tonic. You know what you are
king, lt is iron and quinine ina
steless form. No cure, no pay. 50c.

A Scientific Wonder.
The cures that stand to its
edit make Bucklen's Arnica
live a scientific wonder. It cured
. [R. Mulford, lecturer for the
itrons of Husbandry, Waynes-
>ro, Pa.,of a distres&ing case of
iles. It heals the worst Burns,
)res, Boils, Ulcers, Cuts, Wouuds
id Salt Rheum. Ouly 25c G. L.
jim & Son W. E. Lynch & Co.

bamberlain's Cough Remedy
Acts ou Nature's Plan..

The most successful medicines
e those that aid nature. Cham-
¡rlaiu's Cough Remedy acts on

is plan. Take it when you have
cold and it will allay tho cough,
heve the lunge, aid expectora-
Dn, open the secretions and aid
iture in restoring the system to
healthy ooDdition. Thousands
ive testified to its superior ex-
llence. It counteracts any ten¬
ney of a cold to result in pneu-
onia. Price 25c For sale by G.
. Penn & Sou.

Good quality tooth brushes from
) to 25 cents.

G. L. Penn & Son.

Torture By Savages.
"Speaking of the torture to
bich some of the savage tribes
the Phiippines subject their

.ptives, reminds me of the iu-
nse suffering I endured for three
onths from inflammation of the
idueys," says W. M. Sherman^
Cushiug, Me., "Nothing helped

itil I tried Electric Bitters, three
it ties of which completely cured
e." Cures Liver Complaint, Dys-,
paia, Blood diBordeis and Mala-
15 and restores the weak and
yvous to robust health. Guaran-
?d by G. L. Penu & So» W\ E.
/nch & Co,

A Lively Tussle
with that old enemy of the race,
mstipation, often ends in Ap-1
nd ici tis. To avoid all seriou3
suhle with Stomach, Liver and
iwels, take Dr. King's New Life
11s. They perfectly regulate these
gaus, without pain or discomfcrt.
L. Penn & Son WVE. Lynch &

LARGE STOCK.
LOW PROIES.

puMIc to OJ « my store aaa^^jäS^g*Heavy Groceries.
,./lfJl^,aíf. caî*-r.^ a !ar«« stock or Heavy Groceries ano by buyine

cySSalo'US? t0 mMt *" »rices' M* J*¿

Dry Goods and Shoes
I am prepared to supply your needs in
STAPLE DRY GOODS, SHOES, PANTS

HATS and TRUNKS.
Our prices are very close. Call and be convinced.

I have now a

$3,500 Stock of Shoes
SÍwÍLtií C0??ePÍifcioa' 1 bu* in very large quantities from one

thin«SSSKui Kab 6 man"fact^ers in th! country. I have anysho/ n?Jh ïCSt ev_ery-day work shoe to the most stylish dressshoe. Come, let us show you these gojds.

Bagging and Tie®
can save yw&íT °" BaggÍnff *"*^ 1 h°Ught early aQd
I want a portion of your business. If you will ¡give me a trial

I am convinced that you will become a regular customer. It Thaven't got what you want we will order it for you.I solicit your patronage and promise good honest vaines at rea¬
sonable prices.

i.

Parker Building, Edgefield, S, 0.

Daily Arrivals of New Fall
Goods.

Our ue»v goods are now in and we invite our patrons and friends to
ill and see them. Full line of Dress Goods in all the new weaves and
ladet?. Very complete line of Now WaiBt Goods in Silks, Plaids and
1 colors, also heavy goods in white and all colors. Ready-made
aists in silks, plaids and all colors. Ladies Skirts in. Silks, Plaids,
mama cloth and Voils,also Misses Skirts. Large assortment of Silk
jats for early fall. Large stock of Outing, checke and brown and
eacbed good s 5c up. Beautiful bleached linen for Waists and Suits,

SHOES.
Beautiful stock of Ladios' and Men's Dress Shoes, also boys' and
ria5 School Shoes right prices and quality. Very large stock of
otbingfor boys and men at very close prices. Rug9 and Art Squares
prices lower than ever before.

Laces-
We have au exquisite line of val lace at from 3 to 15c. Torchon lace
)m narrow edge to all widths, also linen torchon -lace. Embroidery
all widths and prices. Look at them before buying.

Hats.
Large assortment very stylish hats for men and boys, also a com¬

et line of Ladies dress Hats, sailors and ready-to-wear hats. See our

muterpanes Lace Curtaius, Shades curtain rods.

Notions.
Ou r notion department is complete. .

Ladies collars and neckwear, ^

Ribbona in all shades, widths and prices.
Full line Hosiery, Ladies Men and Boys, all prices.
Complete new stock. Give us a call in any line and we will be sure

please you in quality, quantity and price.

. J. W. PEAK.
3BBB "WE ARB AGAIN.
With another line of record breaking bargains that will

arprise even those who are accustomed to our extremely
iw PRICES.

i Chain of Circumstances.
Has brought us an extra large number of the best offers
:the season. We are ready to have this season make an

/en more surprising chapter in our history thaji did last
inter's record. Everything is here to do it with, quantities,
jalities, unmatchable PRICES-everything conducive to

ake your buying of us more profitable than ever.

)ur Line of New Clothing,
Cannot be excelled. "We have been very fortunate in se-

iring a most wonderful assortment at PRICES 25% below
te regular. It will be-to your ADVANTAGE to pay special
tention to the good vAlues we are showing in this départ¬
ent

Summer Goods.
We still have a good many numbers of summer goods that
JU can buy for 20%less than actual COST.

)ur Millinery Department.
Is complete and Miss Bessie Rowe is back again and

:adytotake orders for specially designed hats. She ha-s
.oven in the last season that she is thoroughly competent
id can send the ladies away with a broad smile and'the hap-
7 satisfaction of knowing that their hats are of the very
test styles and shapes here or you can have your hats made
order at PRICES that are right. You owe it to yourself to

îrchase your goods of us,

J. RUBENSTEIN,
DVERTISER BUILDING, - - EDGEFIELD, S. C

Clothing; »tore.
We are offering offering our

traw Hats, Summer Underwear, Low-
Cut Shoes, and Summer Clothing

at Low prices. Call on us before buying.

?w. A. Hart
¡¡gpNext to post-office,
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Grove's
tasteless Chill Tonic

No-Cure-No-Pay. 50 cents.


